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8. L. TILLEY,
Wholesale end Retail Druggist

U, un STBBST, MJJVT JOBJf, AT. B. 
DBBljBB IB

BBITISH ARD FOREIGN DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

Paint Modulus, Firfowerv, Sup., Baton, Pitou,
Oik, G ton, Patty. Vanileh, Re., Cufoctieea 

io groat vsrroty. tax

MU. HOWE’S OFFICE
IN MR. SOTTBR'S BUILDINGS, 

WATER STREET 
Charlottetown, April SO, 1855.

MONEY TO LEND
Oft FREEHOLD ESTATE. 

T. HEATH HAV1LAND.
Birr tour at Law,

(Amien Squire, Charlottetown. 
November I Ilk, 1864.

iwsms sa uiuciw ny, or ■ 
Anat.-lir. J.Will.i 
Charlottetown fiiyrikf, 

,M May 1st, 1854. 4*.

WILLIAM STRAIGHT, 
Hatter and Dyer.

ENTLEMEN’S Clothe, cleaned, SpeU and 
Suins extracted, and restored to their original 

coloir. Banver aad Silk Hate elaaaad aad stiffened. 
A too, Konalh cad Fall Hite of all dwcriptiooe.

Order, token it the Queen'. Arme, * Mile- 
Ras, aad el Jamb. Rain’., Qaico Street, Char
lottetown.

GE
I

CARD.
STEWART &, MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Ar Uu Bale aad Parckaee of American 4 Pro- 

timeial Product, aad Doalort in Prwiilni, 
Fitk, Oil, 4c.

Faaav Lawdiwo, Water-Street, St JOHN, N. B.
iiriaiaci

Charlottotown, P.B.L. Jas. Pvboie, Esq.,
St Joke, N. B., Maura. R. Rankih dt Co. 

April », 1866. 

J. S. DEALEY,
SHIP BROKER AND COMMISSION

ABB
SHIPPING AGENT,

No 7, Coentls’s Blip, New York.
mow. Partieeler auaaitoa given to Freight! aad 

VaaaeL for the British Province, and We* Indien. 
Aim, the min of Coal, Flok, Laatkor, end athar

PHILIP i. OOZANS,

107 Napaan St, Cor Ann St NEW 1

NOTICE.
THE Snbneriber hereby noti&ea all persona in

debted to him, either by Note or Book Aeeoent, 
that inlem they make immedintn payment, lhair 

Aeeonnti will be placed in the heads of aa Attorney 
for collection.

C. CROSS.
March 16.

«Shipyard.
L'OR SALE, or to be let lav 1 or 6 years, aad pee- 
T roarioa (rive is May next, a desirable Shipyard, 
•itaate ia Charlottetown.

March IS, IMS.

NAVY AND ARMY LISTS for April, received 
by Mail for sale at Barnard aad Owen*. Beak.

TIAT baaatMri^bhieâr^, 
to eee ar aura Lam, to oak

aasuasraa, 
mama. P 
apply at the

i of the Hea. Casai.as Yawwa.
P. N. GISBORNE 

t Royalty. April Î.

A""”"
their

haring any togal d.m.ndu «gainai 
the Eatato of WT Scmuemah, Eaqalra, late 

Etoener’i, deeeaaad, are roqaialad to faraiah 
manta, daly attaeted, for retdeawat; aad 
iadebtad to the mid Eatato are hereby

within twelve calendar

O. A J. BELL,
MERCHANT TAILORS, and Manufae-

Inters of Ready Made Clothing, Queen Square, 
oppooilt Iko Market, Charlottetown.

iwroBraai or
Cloth., Whitney., Doeskins, Tweeds, Vaatiaga ae 

Tailors' Trimming», aad keen in their employ
ment the largest number of the beat Josraey- 

meo Tailors on the Island.
All Orders attended to with pnnetnnlity and des- 

pateb. Job. 11.

WILLIAM O. HOBBS,
Brass Founder and Machinist.

Skop—Corner of Ortol George ond King Street, 
Charlottetown.

KEEPS constantly Manafaetariag all kinds of 
Bran and Comporitma Castings, sack as. Ships’ 

Redder Braees, Spikes, Bolts, Hinges, ornemental 
Fastenings for Ships' Wheels and Capstoos and 
Bolls. Composition Mill Bashes ned Threshing Machine 
Brasses, he. die. All of which are warranted of 
the boot material.

P. 8. The highest price will be given for old Cop
per, Brass and Composition.

Hat and Clothes Cleaning 
Establishment.

TOWN HOBBS, gtatefoi le Us frtondo for the libs-
J ml support mootsod. informa them aad the pah- 
lie,that he ooetious to eseeato all ardan to the above 
beriasM sslislsutonlv, or rosaire ae pay.

Ag-t—Mr. J. Wilt,am., Mariutlqe*»
"I ■ Al; .

11>.. iO n .

q aired la pay the 
roathu, from tkto data.

Jambs Campbell, 
Dawibl Glass 
Caleb Sc mu

Sl Eleanor’s, 18th April 1866.

4LL persons hneiaf nay legal demands against 
the Batata of Dawibl nui, the Cider, 

Into of Semmershto, deceased, are hereby requated 
to furnish their uecountu, daly auaried, within six 
calendar months; and nil paru* indebted to the 
said Estate, are reqeirod to settle the same forth
with.

Jams» Campbell, 1 r™
Wm. Suttow Williams, )

St. Eleaaot’s, 18th April, 1S66.

Lighter!
WANTED to purchase, a t

LIGHTER, badt of the but material.LIGHTER, 
specification, dtc., lie., apply te

March 6.

SPEED THE PLOW.

Speed the plow and tarn the farrow. 
Scatter wide the yellow grain ; 

Soon it will, with golden her verts, 
Bring an handled fold again.

Who so happy as the plowman t 
Up and sieging with the see— 

Happy, trudging in the farrow, 
Hippy, when the day to done.

TUNIPER PORTS and RAILS, HARD and 
*R SOFT CORD WOOD 

Aim,
*0,060 SHINGLES,

For auto by
BENJAMIN CHAPPELL.

strong substantial 
For

J. P. BEETE. Ha

rt*pi»y.
Speed the plow, aad tara the farrow,

Sow the seed, and reap the land ;
Easy not the king his sceptre.

Better fills the plowman's hand.
None so happy is the plowman,

Nooe on earth so into • lord ;
Reaper of the golden harvests,

Planter of the golden .ward !

THE LAW OF LIBERTY.
To many the law of God is an unwelcome 

restraint. It pota an interdict on their «elfish 
desires and worldly pursuits. To others the 
tow is an object of love. They me that it la 
holy, and wise, and they desire no other rule 
of life. True, it reaches to the intents and 
purposes of the heart; still, it is not regarded 
* a restraint The law of sin in their members 
mny oppose it, bet the man approves of it, and 
daaireu to render a perfect obedience.

How can a law that would regulate every 
thought and feeling and action, be called a law 
of liberty! This question will he caked by 
thorn only who do not understand the relation 
batwaag liberty and tow—who Uriah that liberty 
to the eaaeanataii of tkoitinnii ml net of the 
praaanee of law. A being has liberty, when be 
to free to do what be wee made to do. Man 
wai made to do right, to glorify God by obedl- 
wea to his will. If the tow rwtuirea only that 
whfch ia right, it levee him free to act aa he 

• to eet. It dooe not Infringe on his 
The liberty of a mas ia not 

■P™. when he to forbidden to make himself a 
bttoa. His liberty ia not infringed up*, when 
ha h fertidim to do wrong. He townot and 
net* had a right to do wrong. The law of 
Got therefore doee not interfere with liberty. 
As it ia a law which allows perfect liberty,» 
*»f properly be nailed the law of liberty. Let 
us «s from what it (bate a man.

Aa law of God, when obeyed, frees men 
free slavery to eln and Baton. He that eommit- 
tett sin ia the slave of tin. There la no sub* 
jeelon more degrading than subjection to Baton. 
A Ran may be in subjection to hie fellow men, 
MX at the erne time his soul may be free . but 
heihetiaa store to Baton has his soul enslaved.

Obedience to this law delivers no from sla
ve» to our appetites and panions. It delivers 
ua from conformity to the world and the slavery 
it induces. It delivers us from «in. The 
rosier will not understand us as ascribing to 
tilt law a sanctifying power, or ae placing the 
lay in the place of the gospel. Reference ia 
hal to the effects of obedience to the law. That 
obdienee must of course spring from a renewed 
hatrt, and ia the dflaprlng of grace.

the law not only délirera ns from the power 
ofSatan and of sin in all its form», bat it 
m*e» us freemen of the better land. It gives 
«ineitUenahip in the holy city. It may well be 
oaled the perfect law of liberty, since if per- 
fotly obeyed, it would render us perfectly 
fremen of the Lord here and hereafter.

It may be called a directory of love. Had 
l problem been, to give n scries of rules by

WANTED, by the Prince Edward Island Assili- 
ery Bible Society, a Colposteus. Appli- . 

cation to be made in writing, stating terms, Re., and I 
accompanied with certificate of character from a 
Ministar of the Gospel residing near the applicant.

W. CUNDALL, Secretary.
Jaa. 27th, 1886.

Canvas, Twine end Bolt Hope. 
rbN SALE, by Coarigamant. M0 BOLTS CAN- V VAS, to asserted nembers,TWINE and BOLT 
ROPE, which will be sold as low as H eaa be impor- 
1er, by

>■ H. HABZARD.
Greet George Street, Marsh 6.

wiieh the highest happiness of man would lie 
eerored, that problem would lie soiled by 
gving the lew of God. It is a series of rule», 
odformity to which would render a man as 
hgtpy as the constitution of hi» nature will 
alow. Surely then we ought to delight in the 
p#fect law or liberty.

liE.trrin.-i. CoutuMsox.—In an imaginary con- 
vrsation between Petrarch and Boccaccio, 
Gam the pen of Walter Savage Lender, there 
itobe following passage
“ The damps of autumn sink into the leaves, 

ad prepare them for the ueoeaaity of the fall ; 
ad thus insensibly are we, * years close round 
uÿ detached from opr tenacity to life by the 
■title pressure ef recorded sorrows '

Wai and Lmnurutz.—This, indeed, is one 
etriking way m which the war operates on 
literature—that it sends out the national 
thought in new and unexplored geographical 
directions ; ooneeeratee names and spots never 
heard of before ; makes new ground rich with 
great acts and associations. A week or two 
ago there was a stream in the Crimea, flowing 
on, night and day, qniet and unregarded : ana 
at ou place, where a rood crossed this stream, 
high steeps rose above it, over which day and 
night passed too, disturbing nothing, save, 
mayhap, a loose atone, that would roll down 
into the gullies; and now that spot belongs to 
tbo imagination of Greet Britain for evermore, 
and a perpetual allusion in litre tare will he 
made to the battle of the Alma. Does it not 
seem as If place and name had been alike 
predestined ■ Who would not wish to see a 
photograph of those Crimean steeps, that have 
waited six thousand year», and, at last, are 
famous. London Leader.

The sunny side of the strut should be eho- 
n u a residence, for its superior healthfal- 

—w. In some barracks in Russia, it was found 
that in a wing where no can penetrated, there 
occurred thru cnees of sickness for every single 
eau which occurred on that side of the build
ing exposed to the sun’s rays. AD other eir- 
oumstances were equal—such aa ventilation, 
site of apartments, Ac., so that no other name 
for this disproportion asamad to exist, la the 
Italian cities this practical hint is wall known. 
Malaria seldom attacks the set of ap artmenta 
or houau which are freely op* to the roo ; 
while on the opposite aide the strut, the sum- 
mar and aatnmn are very un healthful aad even 
dangerous.

Aroma Plaxet.—An astronomer ——~c jj 
Chaeoroae discovered « the night ef the 6th 
Instant, nt 55 minutas after TO, a new planet, 

**» *9. ■*". Mwfao, and 7 Sag!» min. Southern dull nation.

The «add* death of Mr. George da Bbeeo 
Attwood, the reepeetod aaeretorj of the M of 

North America was od Teeaday a 
•etyeet of ooDTonatfam and rant In ihs 
monied and oommereial oirclu of the CHy.. It 
appears that Mr. Attwood foil dewn dead, while 
reading over to the board of directors some 
minutes counseled with the aftin of the. 
utaUishmrat.—London Morning Pot.

Dnciruat va, Ho*.—The crew of the United 
States atore»bip”8spply,” under Ltouteoaa| D. 
D. Porter, are to be shipped with the diatinet 
agreement, that no grog ia lobe urvad during the 
cruise. They will commote their liqeid into 
metal at the rate of sixpaou • day. Lieutenant 
Porter foals confident, from long experience, that 
the absence of rum i» promotive of discipline on 

tard.

Gun, even ton a Yaxxxx.—Some man, 
from a considerable way down East, baa invested 
what he nils the •< Patent Never Failing Garden 
Preserver or Hen Walker.” The invulioo eon- 
•isuof a small instrument, something like a spur, 
ooly considerably longer, which is attached to the 
hind part of the bu’s leg pointing at an angle of 
45 degrees toward the ground. When the hen, 
with this instrument on her legs, enters the gar
den in the spring after the seeds and pula her foot 
forward to scratch, the « Walker” catches in the 
ground and forces her forward; and then the ia 
walked, in her efforts te scratch entirely obi of 
tho garden. That will do !—N. Y. Com. Adc.

Lovx Thiskxth no Evil.—This divine virtoe 
delights to spuk well and think well of others 
she talk» well of their good actions, and says 
little or nothing, except when necessity compels 
her, of their bad ones. She does not look around 
fur evidence to prove an evil design, hut hopes 
that what ia donbtfol, will, by further light ap
pui to be correct. She imputes do evil, as long 
u good is probable ; she learn on the aide of can
dor, rather than that of severity ; she makes every 
allowance that truth will permit ; aha lodka to all 
the cireumstanus which eaa be pleaded in mitj- 
gatiou ; enflera not her opinion to be formed, till 
«he hu bad opportunity to escape from the midst 
oi passion, aedto eul from the wrath of eoataw- 
«*"• Lan **>>•• the hipping* of others, aad 
how eaa aha ha ia haste to think evil of the*.

\

ix.


